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potent trodemork design

Power of attorney
This form is a notification of an appointment or change of representative

Read the netg' carefully befare completing thts form. This is pafticularly important if you
are sending us informatian cancerning trade secrets that you do not wisll published. Fields
marked with are mandatory. Fill tn the form using capital letterc or type it, P/ease do nol
staple the pages tagether. Ptease note that you will have to print aut this form, as the
information can not be saverl.

5andakervei*n 64
dep 00ll Oslo
Cuslomer Service sentre +47 :: 38 7i 00
Pb. 8160

patfnf9tyr4l.ro

;

.Ssbject area

[] Trademark n

One subject area per
form only.

f Application,/
The power 0f attorfiey
applie5 tc the follolving
a ppl rcatio nlreg istratio n;
(Please use the list on
the next page rf the list
below is not sufficient. )

Trademark/design/ritl€ of patent

SHERLOCK

Appl. I'lo./Reg. No,/Patent Nc.

Trademark/desi gn/title of patent

f

Change of

ffi fnis

Bink 6(count 8:76

01 00192

org-no.9?152$157

MVA

Ctreck box if additional documentation is attached.
Your reference regarding this notification:

is a notification of change of representative.

aRepresentative 5io.n name/Compa ny name:
Advokatfirmaet Rader AS
I/we hereby

tuthorize:

post(rpatentstyret^ac

Ratent

Nc^

Attachments

representat,ve

f]

Design

20t704416

Appl. No./Reg. No.,/Patent

reg.no.

,e

Norulegian lndustrial ffi
Fropertg 0ffice LSS

Surname

Postal address:

Postboks 2944 Solli

Postal code:

City:

Country

0230

Oslo

Norway

Organisation number, if company

Custcrner

l

1D:

375850
the power tc flle an application and represent melos in everything concerning it, and aiter the application has been
register€d, to receive announcenents and other procecural cc.m.rnunications relating io it. J/we hereby aiso confer upon

the representative the right to v,,ithdrarv the applicailon, partially or totally, and tc reqlJest a paltial or toral cancellation
of the protection. This power oi attorney includes divisional and separate appiication$ and protection obtained on the
basls of such applications. The repr€sentatlve ls aulhorised to transler this power eF attorn€y fo another agent.

tApplicant/
holder

Given name/Company n3rne:

Sui'naryle

Namib Brand Investments (PTY) Ltd
Postal address:

9 Bevil Rudd Street, Olympia

Postal code

ciry:

CDuntry:

Windhoek

Namibia

Orqanisation number, if

nSignature

Place

Date

cofipanyi

his/her rep,-esentative)

Signature

Sept. 15,2017
I

For inse|tion of the representative's logo (optionall

0

Custqmer ID

t..

l

